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BITTNER ENTERS

iRACE FOR MAYOR

Loc.nl Han Announces His Candi-

dacy Says If Elected He Will

Sec Thai the Laws Arc Enforced

Believes in Majority Rule.

To the Public:
iWtor onrafnl pouisiilerHtuwi J

linve dodliltfcl l nnnouiloo llial I will
lie u iiMi(lid!(to for tlio office o!'

irinr of tlio -- oily of MorffWil in
III? (fomintr oluotion in January.

I liueitntoil nbotit mftkins the race
iinlll 1 wit uiflod to tlo o by it Jtnut
jiunibor of IViomlB, mid nftr

UiO matter onrofully from
every Hlmulpoiiii.

Mi'ilfonl needs n progroash c, yet
coiiiiuniicnl, ndmiiiiallnitinn; n clean
fib' government, Btriut eoloon ibku-liinii- ii

nnd nil nppofntivo office-- '

wlinuld be lidld by moil Hint not only
iiiiduibtnnd their business thorough-
ly, but iiuw who will, carry out lhi
will yf the people funrlossly nt nil

times.
As far ns in niS' power lies, I pro-pd"- p

to give this city n clenn
nnd one thnt will be lib

rtolu'ly free from graft. I will il

all' in my ixnver to co that notliintr
is' done by (ho city government thnf
will be for the benefit of it "mnnll
cliinic," hh ugiiinsl the interests of
(Ikj bnlnnec of the citizen?.

'If Y'u know mo nt all you know
Unit I will ace (hat men nro omployud
im 'engineer, chief of police mm
otfifir iippointive office who know
their nitflineBs mid who will be fuilli-- i

nl to their trust nnd thnt J will d.
nil in my power to givo llodford the
moHt sntisfiietory nlniinitriilioii
nun win rvcr utive neon Known noro,

Sincerely, K. F. A. JUTTKtilt. "

Mr, nittner lias resided in Med
ftnd nhoiil two yenpr and now Iiw
ill 1111 Kiist Main street.

"Those who know him well know
thai his wo id is us good as bin note,
nnd thai he will do all thnt he prom
ittt'fl and a little more, if possible.

SOCIETY IS AGOG

SLIGHT TO JAPS

Anotlicr Thorn Is Said to Have Occn

Pressed to the Side of Japanese

'plfinlty hy Careless Americans-- No

Guests Came to Dance.

.1'ASADIiNA, ('!., Hoe. 7.

Whether or not, uuolher thorn-hu- t-

lifim nioaaed in Urn flliln of .linino
d mi. .....I .......

41 "''T
a mooted ubjoet in I'nwuluiin
day. (Jul of (ho IiiukIo of lnvlln-limi- s

to hall aboard lapaueno ei'dj-or- a

mid iu I'.iwidpuu hotels, and
iiIko Ihmr ieMirtid deehunlion, .uu';
soiia Mho hnvo ut lianil a di'MirsJjtr,
ileaiul lelnlioiiM with (lit) .lupiuiexc

visitor- - arc Ir.unic lo arrive at r
eoiieliutiou that will tuplitiu uiidHM
((iu mmuu time Hinmith the uifTkT
dJHiiity of their offieeii.

The firat niUuiiderHtuiidiiiK git m

out of u teuUttive iiititntinii lo a hull
extended tho Jtnem. mhuiritl mid
hi stuff bv Mituuser U. .M. MuiiMid
of tli. AUrvluiid hotel. Tim inrittt
luu wmm if en thniuuh Mre-ulu- .it

JiHMMftt of the Uh Anxt'lf Juwu ljH'
UMtonutiou. K'umuri!

reiHied (hut the dutr HUgeNted,
Deetmber :t, Yohii-- hal
prowMwl to attend a rrcepliou m
hb hiNMir in Urn AiirmIm. UiuiihI
dwilwl that the invitaUtma to tl.ik
bmi hd hiMti sent to the wouie

u raaadenA.
Apireitivt of Ijunanl' eour-lwv- .

tho adnurul und hi ntuil
a danc aboard thv ftnKhip

Ahuuta. InvitatiOiit. ttunoHorniir
aa December A vtvn vnyravtMl.

Thirty of thp wero Mtut to Alati-- !

HRer lmiuard, prexutuably o be L
literal MiuooK hik aueu at hu

"1 tas ill whaa Uta ioiUUkNi a
tite4," Niui l.mMrtt Uiftv. '("o-- t

xwtuaiUlv I hmi. ut alwiuloii a pIam
Ui ontanue u wH ftd tuk thatn
U Ban lWro uitaiid Admir.d
YtisliiroV duuee. Thw waa tha wtiy
bawl., ao far aa I know, tar the r- -
puHa laat thae invitation tud m
iciior,d.M

(Hher iuvitulioaa to Um ball wen'
rereixett m , ,,'
aatih frt4u Iu 1.

aJiili tlurtUB ii e
tarm tbe Ifot

A Uamtv

,i 1, ii

ollmi- - w.inli.M.m uoi
dam, k'h-- N hud airiwd ai

O iitu-l- l iiit lb

Mwlfttrd M, ttrtui

r&l&PVVWfymMpmHmmnumim wtmww
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Great Traffic Is Unearthed by Fed-

eral Officers Immigration Laws

Violated Arrival Each

Least $10,000.

Jliin

v Dec. 7.- - -- Tlifil ft

rtna; af Ck1K-Aiiirt- rn Klrl bMiivp

rtnngglurs noUnl an .tvorao $ t0,-IH)- 0

with tlio nrrlvnl of every liner
uriugliiK .a coiiHlKuniout of Hlnves In
Its Iiohl wis learned tnilny through

iourc Violation of
laws In Hinug- -

gllilg of Chinese male nnd fotnnle,
I wauled hy the nhhorront condltloiis
ioiind to oxlat when the government
ufeents raided tJi llnor Mnncjiurhi on
ItH nrrlvnl from tlio orlont. Is expected
to result In tlio conviction of several
tnnmhers of the ring through Impllca-ctitlo- n

nlloged momhors of the
gang now under Hiirvollttiiico hy fed-or- al

officers. The nuthorltlos refuse
t6 reveal the names of the men d

and tlio movements of tlio gov- -

Wninciit oporatlves are being lunakod
with secrecy until evidence against
the suspects Is complete.

Hand Is Found.
Tho worlc of tho secret service

Aitonts nlrondy litis revealed the exist
ence of 'a rcgnlnrly organized asso
ciation of white men and Chinese
hero nnd nt Hongkong, It is alleged.
Chief IMchnnl Taylor of tho Now
York stnto eecret service, who for
merly wns engaged In San Krnnclsco,
Btliniped out tho traffic lioro for n

time' Whon ho returned t( tho enst
tho ring Toncwcd activities nnd It
Is said linn succeeded In bringing over
from 10 to 20 mon and women on
(A'ory voyage of tho Pacific Mall lin-

ers.
) Itiulallly

The aywtoni of oporutlon ns detail-
ed hy n Chlnnmnu who Is In n position
fit familiarity with' conditions, com
bines tho heartlessnesB of tlio orlon- -

and tho hrutnllty of degiaded
Avhllo mon.

The traffic prlmnrlly Ib in smug-'lin- g

coollcj Into tho United States,
.for this there Is a feo ranging from
V00to $10"()0, according p the avnll-tthlllt- y

of an alllil. The netondnry
ami moro profitable activity of the
hand Is centered, however, In supply-lu- g

the "gal" or "gay-yuon- " housea
,n lJ10 .dlfforont cltlcd

of tlie(nltel Hlaies, iticoh Win

girls rajge from $'jn00 to StiDO each.
'As high as SI 0,000 Iiuh been paid for
a slao girl thnt caught the fancy of
Komo wonltliy mamlarlu or long lead-
er.

.TJie girls lire lured to Ihe steamora
oji .iiiany. pretext. In Homo case
.iM' kro dun ppI from their homos.
drugged and carried to tho vomel

lynder cover darltnest ,

j

ilrouglit in lieu. .
' ' . .. ....I.... ........ .. ..1..1..

10 dignity by ourolowi Amerioa rK .

1

on
Aduiiml

Iduutiwl

,

Ut

of

f lT--I l,,u .'"iuuiu iiv nuiu iuirii iu a
malt Tocher In the hold of tho vt- -

Blrn'ongo inwiRiirlng 11 by It feflt.
(n this llufy o.vlsted throughout the
oyaxe of UR days, being fed only on

jAivjiid, ton nnd water nnd rn lulus,
ueiiiK peruuiiea 10 leave me

It a dOliieldeiico Mint nt

nnd Mammer H. P.
Achwertu of tho I'nclfio .Mall SlOttin-Irl- p

coiiipHiiy wa aboard lh .Man-rhur- ln

on her luat voyRO while the
half atarved mid lml f Stifled mon nnd
Houiftii wiif ftHl Iu tlio Alio iln bidow
iliwUa

It Is not known how the immliira- -

beoKiHo awart of exltrt- -

eomlllloiiB, but It Is wild tlmt
alatol shota of Coinmawloii'
er Hurry l'MaU which ftauwul the sur
render of th amugglem aa sinijta of
Ui ring while tuy wont loiuitvlng
their tlcltlma fniin the alilp Huiiduy
ilgbt the befdunlK of a con-

certed movement bj the aoternimMit
to atamp out the traffic.

Y

V Judte OMIkimt 1ih the dii.trict
fOurt nt JaekaonvlMo workms; rejrn-laii-

Ho tut uo eriiuiitul cmw have
Immu take hi hit etrfl uit auak
we divoraea and aft iu iveover

irVe Into rlfepfcaed fl ni a
raitid rala awl the will noon
b eluaifd hiich euaea. Up ilon-da- y

the following eaaaa went dia- -

in. Keveral ih-- i IuuhwI 4:

tlio

Ihe Japunet 1'. I.. Ton Yelle i, John It. Allen,
1

When

'

MimuiMi ami to rt4'oer tumivy, dinaai-mai- l

i;..l,ri J lbirdelleJ JVjwr i et J va, Itolwf
Jlia atteroek li, K.n !i.Hrr.n Prirhurd, sun !

for (Unaiiiu ami had b.-,i- . Judgment fr plaintiff

i

win American and JaiutouMi lUg ., Orai, XurM-r- Company
tunchtoi

reaulta.

Aaaletnnt

iablirr

u wniliinf nitUorir A. Hooter. euuint u
lr
ut the

'l.ti-- Hi tli,- -

ThImumi

wm

doeket

ieU)eei

wvtmvmxn.

Meant

Geuerul

offlclHkj

marketl

t'oovar money
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MANY SLAVE GIRLS 96 NEW ENGINES
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TO 81 PURCHASED

Southern Pacific Equipment Will Bt

Increased on Western --Lines
4

Says Work Will Not Be Stopped

on New Lines in Orcnon.

SAN' FKANTIHro, Cnl., Dee. 7.

Julia KriillHclinitl, viee-presido- nt

the Houtliern I'noifio nnd direetoi
of inninteiiniico nnd ojicnitinti of .tin

llnrriinnii linen, is in Sail Francisd
todn'v to' ihiieet the cotiMruelini

u1 in Califonflii nifd tho I'lieifn
imrtlnvel. Kruttrtchnttt today vix
ili'd I hi Dumbitrloii oiif-nf'- f, on tin
Koiithern I'lielfie. Ho "will 0 ove.
the Saemmeiito Southern and Hum

will depart for I'oitlaud, loliimii),
home via Seattle.

"TJiu Soiilhuru J'aeifie and lie
I'liion rnrtifio have plhcod ordon
lor 15)0 new locomotives," nun
Knittseluiitt. "Thee nro mosth
for the benefit of the extreme west
eru biiBiiicHS of the companies, ii
addition, 85 more engines nro uudoi
eoiifitnn'lioii. One hundred of tin
.loeomotivcH nre for passenger serv
ice, forty for 8vitchinp nnd the bal
anee for freight trains."

Coiicot iiintr building operation'
now in jirogress in OickoiIj Knit

said that Ihe line east of tli.
CaneadoM wn liointj pushed Jo com
pletion Avith all speed. Sevenl.
miles nre under construction nin'
120 more will be added before tin
project is complete. Tho comple-
tion ofllhiH line, lie said, will uliorf
en the time hoi ween San Franeisci
ami Portland by 11111113' bourn, ng 11

is not oulv shorler than the piohui,:
ronlc, bijl is 011 ni) c'ljsipr grade.

AN APPRECIATION.

(Hy n I'Yieud.)
Rev. Ulhert II. llieku of Axliliunl

was culled to Icdford, December ..
lo conduct funeral honiccs oter tin
reninins of (leorgo L. Hoone, win
eaino from (ho slnle of- - .Missouri u
1818. lie was a soldier iu the .Mex-

ican war, but settled iu Oregon
where he hax lived coutinuoiil.
wince 1852. He ha.s been u goo.1,
biihband, a loving fulher nnd n
putriolie eitizen. Thoo who Knew
him iiiohI iutimulcly nre tuirmest ii.
thoir prnise of' liih eveellubt chani"-101'- :'

Ufa iMtieilciTnild bnivnihHin-IliWle- d

in his liutllo with diseuae mid
(tiifferiiiii for Ihe lust 111 years litis
been Homothhu; liemij;. Kecenlly he
grew weaker and suffered more, un-

til he fell asleep at midnight nf De-

cember .'I, 111 10, nt Ii'ih home in Aled-loi- d.

He ih Miirvited bv a wife null
eleven children, fite of whom wen-wit-

him ut Ihe last hour. Mr. liooiie
in a ifrout grandson ()f tho fmnoiib
hunter and pioneer. ' Dnniel lloone.
who played hitch mi inleiesliug pait
iu the oiuly hetllemeut of Kotituekj
a hundred nnd Jilly yenix ajjo. ,Mr.
Iliekh, iu Ihe Mineral nddrens, ulliid-ed'J- o

inmiy tliiup--. ol inleiest which
he hud piekoij up iu traveling, of the
territorv lraveied by lloone in
North t'uivHiiui. Teiiuohheo und Keu- -
lucky, l'loiiiiiieul auunig the Ihiiitfx
ho ineiitioneil una Hie fuel Unit he
uiih.one time paalor of a eouulry
rhuivh within ouo mile of tho ih

"lloone lute," near ,louo.hor.
the old en pi In I of Iho ulnte of e.

The lloe hlill t.tuiula SiimI

lienr tho following iuaeripliou, vUu:
MI). lkiono Killed n I I'm- - mil)." The
trunk and luiinelnv of tlmt tree nit
eotered with the names of people
who have aono lar mid ii(nr to lMik
Hmiii the deciphered word writjc.i
bv the Imud of the mighty hunter mi
loiiir ik. Mooiioh record m writ-
ten 1n Ampler inniiiim' in n book. Om
hixtorieK are not nil put into book i

form, nor tho reeonla of our deed-carv- ed

oxn tuton Iho trees, but we!
loavo it leciird behind us eiiKrnved
in the heurU of those who oo u
Such u memory in loooidud with the
relntiton und iiinuy friends of our
hnuher, Owiiw h. lloone. The
tortus null tetnpeals will ,lil heal

and the meixdlesa tide of time Mill
tweep on, and yet ail those cannot
efface the atuiT of noble, uiixt'lf-aatl- t

life. The deeds of the blent
in the bonks above, whew

tuitffU and the ransomed uiiiv read
in the eternities to eouie. We hoitld
be retdl' whuti our suuunoiih ebmes
lo join our luted one on the beau-
tiful i4j,on.

The graud jury found indictment
;ufuimt dolin "IW Cule, Josph
Warran wid Mtlluu C"itr.

iln.. K. T. Ilriwrs t. A'W il. U

ker, vaao tuken under ndviavutent
f eoatt.

S. J. MaM t. Joeph M GaKinui.
dwurnr htituiud.

I''rad UaiH t. Artie Rpt, divorce
Jmljfiueoi Jy default

12. I!UU. i Marrlatift LIppiisp.
r V We, k t- -. J.-lli- i H All,!.. U...Ui... kati4ifc l,i MiriL IL...

ruu mil to nviM iiumm . ilin.w.-.- i M. i..l-.- . ..,.ki.
or-f-

r I......I i..i.k ,., i . W fa,., ,.,! .1 W K,.., - ii,.,, f l,mi,r lo ikoik K. Qoill.

bring

John K AC ii. dismiss, , AaJiluUil
, Fnmurh','riiitpruwiirshma ts K. I,.' KeKo u. Mvnl,- Cluui(4i.
'Joan It Ml,.,,, ,,su,-- , 'Javkjw.u sunit

-- 2 imm
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SAYS PARTIES OF, TELLS, OF AS

ENGLAND WILL 60

Prominent Englishman Says Only

Question Now Up Is Whether

Birth or. Bullion Shall Continue to

Rule Land Sees Rocks Ahead.

VICTORIA, II. C, Dec. hat

the party atystvin iu (lrent Hritahi in

about played out and that ft busi-neH- s

"Wanunuiit - the only Solu-

tion of licr trouble- - is Ihe opinion
of Wh It ot" Weather pooii, it promi-

nent Kiiglishiiiiin jn-i- t aeross, Aftor
miming clevcTii ' Kiighs luneii wjio are
most proinihCjiit Jiiion nt, a cabinet to
innnnge he"r 'nl'fiiii- -, he sas:

"The hiimu old jmities nre at the
same old gmuc. 'And what arc they
fighlhig nboiit? The imlioii's need,
Ihe empire's &nl'cly; or the soci.tl
ameliorntioii ot' it eople? No!
They nre cugrtged in a fight to n
finish lo decide whether tho legisla-

tors hy birth or the legislators by
bullion hhiill pull tho Avires of gov-
ernment.

"Our empire's suprcinncy is
ihruatencdj Iter trade fettered willi
the 'freedom' of congested cobden-i-ti- i,

h'er naval dominion undermined,
her people oppressed with too many
luxes und toolitlle work. The 'big
loaf is demanded by the big Joaf-or- s.

"In the mennwhile Kgypt is in .i
fennoiit, Indin iu u state of .sedition
bordering In South Jiicnsc collecting
Africa, I hit und Doer nro biting
each other's necks in a woman's em-

brace. Australia is iholuted and all
but bankrupt. Only Canada goee
on its wav. iiolwilliMtanding tho ne-
glect of tho mother country to real-
ize her responsibilities and respond
lo the needs and aspirations ot her
empire."

' OltANTS PASS, Or, Dec. 7. .1. U
.Mjers were elected mayor of Grants
Pnss by unuiilinous vote und the re-

sult Is expected to bo n prqgresslvo
program for tlilB" city for tho noxt
two.yoars'rThyruHtif tho.tilty tloket
olecled followi-layo- r, J, U. --Myem;
tieasurer, .lames lloluutn; council-mo- u:

Klrst wun, V. I). Strieker; Sec-

ond ward, J. l- - Wolfersborgor
S. W. Phillip:- - Third ward, G. C.
Daniels; Fourth ward, 11. U. Her-7.IiiKe- r.

t r--l--

Union L'tJailer Killed.

SAN PltANtllSCO; ChI., Dec. 7.
Domingo Navarro, president of

the Ship Sculcnjl union, was
iuid iiislanlly IJillud todny ut Ihe
rnioii lion works. His slayer es-

caped.
It is reported thnt Ihe ahooliug

wua the res 11 It of a quarrel oter la-

bor (mentions centering mound a
I like which Iho ahip ticulcrh

uoiiaideied mUltut. ,

1'1'Hli KAMI.VK.

If the ruitroiul men ahoiild ko 011

a alrlko on the 'I Oth there would be
i fuel famine In Mod ford Itiatdo of a
tveik. You hi beller gel a few tons
Of coal while you cm Tin 00 ears
now hero. So or phono llurhrldgu,
the drayman. 2ZQ

0

INORANTS PASS

. . -- - V- -- Sr-

WATER SYSTEM

Citizen of Ashland Writes, Sayinq

Bond Issue Should Bo Defeated

Until Time Whciw Each Dollar

Borrowctl Could Be Used.

To tho editor:
It fs so easy to gel In debt and

littvo little or nothing to ilhow for
tho obligations created and which
onrn Interest as regular an tho soa-soii- ii

roll around tnut I want ask
a' few fiuostions of the" good cultured
people of Ashland regarding tho pro
posed now Water system for. that city
which the voters arc soon to pnBs on,
and which witl iuld only $170,000
moro to tho Interest bearing dcbt3.

First, I vtint to say that the
from Ashland's water system

should be sufficient' to make the
rteedod Improvomonts and extensions
of sorvlco without creating this great
public debt. From an ciperlenco of
ten ycarp In tho water business iu the
east I am suro that it tho Ashland
wnter system was In Individual hands
It would not only pay Its own wny,
but would In a few years pay off the
other city debts which como easy and
tho money wont easy and only n few
havo received any benefits therefrom

There Is not n better paying busi
ness In the United States I? half man-
aged than tho Ashlnnd water system
There Is practically no operating ex-

on rebellion. to It except nnd they
on

nnd

have

to

do not even so to tho exyenco bf buy-
ing postal cards to notify people as
to what thoir water bills are. Ash
land neods a, live newspaper to dlj
Into Its city huolucsa and ceo whero
tho leaks arc.
' Tho now plans for tho expenditure

of $170,000 In overhauling tho sys-

tem nnd Increasing tho present cup-pl- y

of water In dry seasons do not at-

tempt to Improve tho quality of the
Water or ,;uard ngalnst polullon that
at present gos Into tho realms and Is
Hie cause of sickness and death

tho explanations made
by boosters that typhoid nd other
sickness usually caused by pointed
water nro brought. In from Medford
and other cilice and not contracted
through drinking Ashb.nd'o "uubnr-pnsce- d

pure sparkling mountain wa-

ter." What a fraud and burlcso.110 on
tho degree cf Intelligence of tho pros-
pective resident who docs not believe

fi)t'or.vtliliu;hu,la t(3ld"Iu this western
country. I hato seen rater drawn
from tho cltyj faucots that was full
of vlglors from n very small slzo to
(ho size of u mnsiptltoo just before
her flies; can any one ari:ue that such
writer Is freo from typhoid nnd othei
gerniB?

It would seem that tho superloi
Intelligence and highly developed cul-

ture of Aahlnnd would discover that
the greater par. of their water stip-jd- y

Is taken into tho mains just above
tho park anil that many people live
along tho crook above that point and
that tho drainage of stahloa and hu-

man excrotla has no other way except
Into tho water system. And the
plain for the' now s.vbtoni lns.te.-u-l of
providing against this source of polu-
llon only contemplate building i

larger reservoir no that this filth an
accumnhito und the germs and wig- -

lera develop Into greater nuinbets.
Tho bond iasiio should be defeated

idittl a dollar's wurtli f benefllH tie
promised for ovory dollar to be bor-

row od.
Let tho city uao tho two conciete

dams nlrnudy built it ml wlilch they
nro paying- - Interest on and not using
Tluv will answer for reaertoles until

The old idea nbotit store Milter- - biicIi time as oiitalde electilc light
filing die bard but thev die, never- - ronierns do not control the tlt

Sun,. ndvertiMiig nownduti- - eminent and the light plant Is used
Iiuh netvt. Milue foi sbl mil's beni fit Thr ri.in lu-p- l

I ALITY
ctmsists of what is vonlly in tho oods offered for
salo. AVi know bnv hot tor CUtKKX
ClOODS. hottur S'PAPLH and FANCl"

botror COKFKK, or hotter
13A KVMY PKODl'CTS than we aro offering for sale.

One rahbajjo patch may look a little nicer, hut
raise no bettor cabbage, and yet the gardener
an ill CllAUdK YOU KXTRA ON ACIOITN'U
OK Till!: LOOKS.

Allen Grocery
Main & CentralPhone Main 2711

AND

thatvoucannot
GROCER-IK- S,

FLOl'R.'liiyi'TKR

Co.

j--t. . -

GRANGE WORM HORSE THIEVES
.

THREATENS GOAST MURDER 14

Such Is Statement Made at Mcctinq

of Citrus Fruit Men Now in Ses-

sion in California hy Commis-

sioner Jeffrey. -- -

STOCKTON, Cnl., Dec. 7- - The
Cnllftirnltt citrus fruit luddstry Js be-

ing fcerloimly thrcatoned by the Im-

portation of the dreaded Moxfcat
orange worm, according to State Hor
ticultural Commissioner .1. W. Jef-- 1

frcy. At it mission of the horticul-
tural commissioners of tho various
coilntlcs held In connection with tho

hy

the

the

Commission- - the murderers, who oscaped'thc posse
or Jeffrey said that the oggs the which wori lint upon'thelr soon
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NTAV YOKK, Dec. 7. Setouil
good mutches were offered to Low
Powell, the Sun Francisco

todny n u result of (he fin-

ished in which he polished
off Voting Olio in their light nl the
National Sporting clnb hist night.
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Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO TJ1IC

CITY OF MEXICO
.'i' . via
SOUTHERN COMPANY

LKAVINO PORTJiANli) ,

Dec, HthandI2th,I9IO
and

SAN PRANrrSCO DECKAEBER VI, 1910.
A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL

consisting of Observation Car, Pullman, ves-- ti

billed slcni)ing ears, smoking ear and
car, will leave Third and Townsend

San Krancisco, Coast Line.
Tho is run under the auspices of

Lines of
International and Great Northern,

0. H. S. A. and Santa- - J)).

Round Trip Fare
$10J.()0-PJOMl,ORTJiAND-- $101.00

Corresponding low rates from other 0. Jv.
& N. and S. P.

Interesting side trips on the return trip,
including the Grand may be made.
Final return limit days from dale of salo.
Equipment on this train will bo limitc-dan-

no more passengers will be taken than can
be comfortably provided for.

information, details and beau-
tifully illustrated on ".Mexico," call
on any O.-- R. N. S.( P. or

WILLIAM McMURRAY '
Passenger Portland,
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